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Winter
Is coiningj but BONE A McDOXALD are here first wjth'a stock of

linear, Mm, BMets, Cutis. ft, k
We have on the road to arrive a fine stock of SCHOOL SHOES,

and the largest stock of French Flannels and Waistings ever shown in
Hood River. Come and see them before buying.

The Sean k Porter Apple Orchard.
Through the courtesy of C. A. Bell of

the Mountain Stage Co., the editor,
along with D. McDonald and F. E.
Jackson, was given a delightful ride to
the country on the East Side, Sunday
morning. We visited the extensive or-
chards of Sears 6l Porter, where the pro-
prietors feasted the party on the best
of everythiug in the shape of ripe fruit
on the place. We filled np on some of
the finest peaches it has ever been our
good fortune to sample. Tenant prunes
and Harvest apples were also freely
sampled. A walk through the 31 acres
of orchard ii a revelation even to most
of us who have been familiar with Hood

A Cordial Invitation is extended the Ladies to
attend our

MILLINERY OPENING
Saturday, September 14th.

We will display our Walking and Street Hats for your approval.

We have enjoyed a liberal share of the Millinery trade each season
and believe our selection of style for the Fall and Winter will be em-

inently satisfactory to our customers, and together with our close-margi- n

system, will appeal very strongly for a large patronage.

We have bought from several of the best importers, and thus se-

lected the leading styles, moat artistic effects and best values of each
line.

With our complete stock we are sure we can please you, and your
presence at our opening will be decidedly to your advantage and very
pleasing to us.
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John Leland Henderson returned
Monday from a bicycle trip np the
White Salmon to Camas Prairie, and
from thence down the Klickitat to Lyle.
Here he arossed the Columbia to Rowe-n- a,

where he found the railroad bed, ex-
cepting the trestles, too rongh for wheel-
ing. Mr. Henderson made the trip of
0 miles in two days. He is 50 years old,

and willing to wager that there's not a
boy in town able to keep up with him
on such a trip. Mr. Henderson found
some excellent apple country and a
number of orchards just coming into
bearing in the Klickitat valley. In the
higher altitudes of this region the fruit
is free from peats. Peaches do well, also.

W. E. Sherrill will remove his stock
of furniture into the Masonic temple by
October 1st. The storeroom in the new
brick U 23x54, and Mr. Sherrill will ex-
tend a balcony the length of one side.
He will take advantage of the plate glass
front for tasteful window displays. In
the rear of the lot Mr. Sherrill will build
a 24x24 two-sto- ry frame warehouse, and
on the south side he will erect a store-
house for doors, sashes and building ma-
terial. The storeroom will be lighted
by electricity..

Rev. Frank Spaulding, for three years
pastor of the M. E. church in Hood Riv-
er, was returned to his charge by the
Columbia river conference, which con-
vened this year at Walla Walla. Rev.
Spaulding will hold services at the
church next Sunday. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

The Japanese section hands on the
Hood River division have gone hoppick-ing- ,

and Section Boss Sinnott is anxious
to secure six white men in their stead.
Wages are $1.40 a day, with the assur-
ance of a steady job all winter.

Ed Rand and wife of Sumpter are vis-

iting M rs. Rand's father, D. A. Turner
of the East Side. Mr. Rand Is city mar-
shal of that live mining town of Eastern
Oregon, where he has been located for
the past four years.
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FOR SALE BY
BONE & MoDONALD.

For SPRAYING MATERIAL
Call on Clarke.

For PURE FRESH DRUGS,
Call on Clarke.

For all kinds of PATENT MEDICINES,
Call on Clarke.

For WALL PAPER,
Call on Clarke.

For ANYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE,
Call on Clarke.

. Stox InTc"wc
36TH SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE.

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests and Pants Fall and winter weight; finely fin-

ished, splendid garments at a special price,
23 CENTS The Glacier

5 cents Splint Baskets, for fruit, butter or eggs, 8 x 12 inches.
10 " Le Page's Liquid Glue always handy. HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
gjBT Age.it for the SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Pharmacy
'

PAINTS.

The young man loves the young woman;

io-
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Tubular Lantern Globes, flint glass. ,

Stove Brushes. Don't you need a new one?
-- Enameline Stove Polish, brilliant and duetless.

Wire Hair Brushes a good brush for a little price.
Invisible Hair Nets.
Hair Rolls, or Rats, for dressing the hair.
Wire Bustles, the latest shapes. .
The Marlowe Hose Supporter, satin, all colors.

SUPPLIES. McCALL'S PATTERN'S. FURNITURE- -There's always something new at
THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES. That's his business.

The young woman loves the young man ;
That's her business.
The young man and young woman get

married;
That's the preacher's business.
They will need furniture, carpets, wall

paper

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.
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BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Tablets at Coe's.
Pencils at Coe'g.
Uriah Heep clgarH.

Fruit paper at Coe's.
Ice at Cole 4 Graham's.
Shingles at Savage's.
Paints and oils at Savage's.
Lunch baskets at Coe's.
Buy your lime at SherriU's.
Fertiliser spreaders at Pallas'.
Harness oil at Holman A Son's.
New line school tablets at Coe's.
Roof paint, $1 per gal., at Savages.
Get your school supplies at Coe'g.
Suu fruit jars at Bone & McDonald's.
Get your sole leather at Hoi man & Son's
See those raw-hid- e saddles at Ilolman's
Buggies and road wagons at Savage's.
Coe's will exchange your school books.
Get your shoes repaired at Holmun's.
Get hand-sewe- d harness at Ilolman's.
Shirt waists, full line, at Bone & Mc-

Donald's. ,
Call on C. Welds for your harness and

shoe repairing.
For rifles and amtinition go to Bone

& McDonald's.
A lot of white can rubbers, 5 cents a

dozen at Savage's. t
For clover and grass seed go to Bone

& McDonald's.
Always in stock. Best grade of lin-

seed oil at Sherill's.
For all kinds of harness supplies and

mending, call on C. Welds.
School books and tablets at Bradley's

book and stationery store.
See the kitchen treasure and cupboard

combined at SherriU's.
For bargains, go to C. Welds' harness

and shoe shop. .

Those iron beds at SherriU's are hard
to beat for the money.

Lost Bunch of keys. Reward for
to Glacier office.

A full line of home made taffy at the
Cloud Cap Inn confectionery.

Get your shoes half-sole- d at Holman
& Son s. LoweBt prices in town.

School books and supplies at the book
and stationery store of E.-R- . Bradley.

Fresh cakes, pies, cookies, etc., every
day at the Royal. Tea room open all day.

When you want a good smoke, buy the
"Uriah Heep" cigar. For sale by ail
dealers.

We have plenty of money to loan on
first class real estate for long term. Pra-th-

& Barnes.
Look over your harness and see what's

needed, and you can get what yon want
at Holman & Son's.

Regular established price allowed in
exchange of school books at Bradley's
book and stationery store.

More Royal Ranges sold in Hood River
than any other. See them at Savage's,
headquarters for stoves.

Get your apple boxes now. The lum-
ber is dry and there are plenty of boxes.
This may not be the case later.

Bed bugs are holding indignation
meetings ail over the valley, all on ac-

count of Bartmess' iron bed steads.
Dr. F. C. Brosius has removed to his

new residence at the west end of Ouk
street, midway between the school house
and armory, and can be found in his of.
fice over Jackson's store between the
hours of 10-1- 1 a. m 2-- 3 and 6-- 7 p. m.

Lost Eastern Star pin C. N. Clarke.
Fresh bread every day at the Royal ;

three loaves for a dime.
C. L. Copple sold 10 acres of his place

to Jesse Emil for f 1,000.

Edgar Stevens came up Sunday from
Portland, to spend his vacation in Hood
River.

Jesse Imbler has moved back to Hood
River from Tillamook, and is living on
the Mrs. D. Clark place.

The first frost of the season in Hood
River valley made its appearance Mon
day morning, September 9th.

E. J. Boyle has returned from his va
cation in Portland and has again resum-
ed his old position as baker at the Royal.

George L. Aggers of the commission
house of Aggers, Boswprth & Co. of
Seattle, was in town last week buying
apples for the Nome market.

A. J. Mason was hauling apples to
town Saturday. He receives f l.bo lor
Spitzenbe'gs. They are large, fine look
ing apples, but too early in the seasonl
to oe highly colored. 1

At the musicale and literary benefit
entertainment at A. O. U. V . hall,
Thursday night, September 19th, Mrs.
Pay ton Davidson and brenville God-dar- d

will render a vocal duet.
Miss Nellie Clark came Op from Stev

enson, Sunday, and visited over fcunday.
October 1st, Miss Clark will go to Port-
land to attend business college and will
also take lessons ill elocution and music.

J. W. Moore's folks have gone to the
hop fields and he is now prepared to take
summer boarders. He suvs he will give
course dinners a layer of bacon in the
pan, next potatoes, and on top of that
tomatoes wincli oi course woman i ok

verv coarse.
Daves Divers, who sold his farm last

summer to Judge Prather, has decided
to remain in Hood River and has pur
chased 10 acres of C. A. Wyman, in the
Odell district. He will build a house
and barn this fall. 1 lie 10 acres are in
cultivation and he made the purchase for
the reasonable price ot fW an acre.

W. A. Slingerland started, Tuesday,
for Ovsterville. Wash., to complete the
reunion of the family, consisting of his
mother. Mrs. K. K. Billiard; sister.Mrs.
W. D. Calkins pf Erie, Colorado; sister,
Mrs. T. J. Andrews and brother S. 8.
Sliiurerland of Ovsterville. This is 4ie
first time in over 25 years the family
have all been together. Mr. Slingerland
will return Saturday, accompanied by
his brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Calkins and their son
Homer, who will visit at Hood River for
a few weeks before returning home to
Colorado.

The board of directors of Barrett dis
trict, No. 4, met Monday night and
changed the date of oiiening school from
first Monday in. October to September
Z.W. lne school Will start witn me urw
state series of text books, with the ex
ception of pupils in the eigth grade who
will complete their course iy c nristmas.
Miss Loraine Bridges will be principal
of the school and Miss Cora Copple
teacher in the primary department.
The enumeration of the district last
spring gives the number of school chil
dren as 120, but number of families
have moved Into the district since then.
The board of directors announce that a
book dealer will be at the school house
on the opening diiv, prepared to ex-

change new books for the old, and the
directors request that all the patrons of

the school be present that morning in
order, that the pupils will not be de-

layed in their work on account of a lack
of' the proper text books.

River orchards lor year. This orchard
shows what can be done by intelligent
industry on the favored soil of Hood
River. Of the 31 acres in apple orchard.
only about 18 are iu bearing, the rest be
ing young trees lately planted. None of
the trees are over seven years old. All
four years old and over are bearing, and
as you walk along between the rows of
lellow Newtown, BpiUenbergs, Ben
Davis, Red Cheek pippins, and other
favorite varieties, you note that every
tree in the row is bearing one about as
full as another. It is a handsome sight
to see the great profusion of apples now
ust beginning to color, but a week or

two later, after the autumn sun and
light frosts ret iu their work, the sight
will be handsomer still. '

The orchards of Sear A Porter are
bearing a full crop this year, while the
orchards of the rest of the valley are
rated as bearing an average of about one-thir- d.

Sear & Porter thin the fruit on
the tree before it get any size, employ-
ing this year seven persons for one week
at the work of thinning. Besides, both
proprietors, as they work among the
trees, keen up the thinning process till
the end of the season. By not allowing
the trees to overbear, fruitbuds are given
a chance to mature for another season,
and a crop every year is assured. The
spray pump is kept going during the
growing season, and hardly a sign of the
codlin moth can be found in the or-
chards. Careful estimates of this year's
crop of Sears & Porter give 6.000 bushels
of winter apples.' They have already
siuppea two carloads of Ben Davis and
wealthy for the Alaska markets, and at
the price received now, $1.65 a box, the
crop would bring in big returns, but the
Spitzenbergs and Yellow Newtowns,
which are the finest you ever saw, will
be worth at least (2.50 a box right here
in Hood River before the end of the
shipping season.

Advertising Hood Birer at Buffalo.
Thirteen hundred pamphlets descript

ive of Hood Biver were sent to Buffalo a
couple week ago for gratuitous distri-
bution at the exposition. These pam
phlets were what remained of the 3.000
gotten out last summer by K. R. Brad-
ley and the Glacier. .The business men
and real estate dealers of the town sub
scribed a fund for the purchase of the
books, and Mr.Bradley paid the express-ag- e

to Buffalo. The books were sent to
Commissioner Dosch, in charge of the
Oregon exhibit, and they will be given
out to visitors at the exposition who are
making inquiries about Hood River. As
supplementary to our fruit exhibit, the
books will aid materially in attracting
settlers to our valley. Mr. Bradley is
in receipt of the following letter from
Commissioner Dosch regarding receipt
of the books and touching on other mat
ters of interest to Hood River:

'Buffalo. Sept. 6. 1901. Mr. E. R
Bradley, Hood River, Or. Dear Sir:
Your letter of 31st ult.. and agreeable
therewith a package of pamphlets, duly
to hand, and when the others come we
shall place them where they will do the
most good, Ihese pamphlets are very
timely, as there is considerable inauirv
about the Hood River section and we
have nothing in printed matter especial-
ly about it. We sing its praises daily
by showing some of the Hood River ap-
ples on exhibition, some of which were
on the table since May 20th, handled
ana polished every day, and yet good
and firm, which speaks' volumes for the
keeping qualities of Hood River apples.
Notwithstanding we had to buy these
apples, paying $2.15 per box for them,
and with the expressage costing us $7.65
per box laid down here, I have entered
them for awards in the name of the
growers, and expect to get some very
high medal for them. Hood River
should make an exhibit of say ten boxes
of your choicest picked apples of various

. . ..! 1 l. ; i. .i :..ainua mm cxiuuiv mem in uie name oi
"Hood River Valley." which would be
the biggest ad you could get for your
section. Hoping you will see your way
clear to do so, and find enterprising men
enougn to supply the choicest apples, 1

am yours truly, Hknry E. Dosch,
Ueneral Superintendent. "

Benefit fur Dr. 11. K. Hines.
A musicale and literary entertainment,

followed by refreshments consisting of

hot coffee, sandwiches, delicious cake,
etc., will be given at A. O. U. W. hall,
inursday evening, September 19th
Grenville Goddard has kindly consented
to give his services and will be assisted
bv Messrs. Watts, Clarke, Rand and
others, while the literary part of the en
tertainnient will be under the super
vision of Mrs. Goddard, who will also
favor the audience with one of her
choice selections. This entertainment
will be given as a benefit to Rev. Dr,
H. K. Hines and promises to be of un
usual merit. It is hoped that the cit-
izens of Hood River will respond gen
erously. Admission toe and zac.

A w Dry tiood Store.
Within the next ten days I shall open

a well and carefully selected stock of
thoroughly Dry Goods, Cloth
ing, Furnishing Goods, Notions, etc.

Ooods will commence to arrive daily.
ana we wm oe pleased to meet the res-
idents of Hood River and vicinity aud
take pleasure in showing any line of
goods in uemana. r . A. tKAM

Carnival Coming- - On.
Wednesday evening, September 18th,

tne rortiana carnival will open in a
brilliant array of splendor such as is sel
dom seen in the Northwest. The great'
exposition building will be illuminated
by nearly ssuo electric lights, w hile the
adjoining Multnomah field, with its five
acres, will have lights equaling 40,000
candle power. The carnival will afford
a whole month of pleasure and interest
ing instruction. Ihe railroads and
steamboats are going to carry people to
and from the carnival at one and one-thir- d

fare for the round trip, and their
excursion tickets will be good for 7 days.
There will not be a dull moment at the
carnival some sort of entertainment
will be going on all the time, afternoon
and evening, with two full military
bands discoursing music. The array of
attractions will be unsurpassed, and the
carnival will last a month.

Nicholas Sinnott of The Dalles was
married, September 5th, to Mis Dora
Percell of Rathburn, Idaho.

Man v physicians are now prescribing
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly, having
found that it is the best prescription they
can write because it is the one preparation
which contains theelenienu necessary to
digest not only some kinds of food but all
kind, and it therefore cures indigestion
and dyspepsia no matter what its cause.
Chaa. N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

F.B. Barnes and F. P. Friday last week
purchased 20 acres of improved land of
Chris Dethinan. They will set the en
tire tract to winter apples this fall, and
have ordered their trees of W. E. Payne
of. the Oregon Nursery.

The bia vegetable in the Glacier win
dow is not a watermelon, but a cucum
ber weighing 44 pounds. It was grown
in the garden of Mrs. W. B. Allen and
presented to tue Glacier by Miss JNettie
Allen.

Miss Kate Davenport refused six po
sitions as-- teacher in schools in Oregon
and Washington to accept her old posi- -

nun in me uoou tviver school
Mr. Berry, on the M. V. Johnson

place. East Side, sold his Spitzenberg
apples last week for fl.C5 a bushel, de
livered in town without packing. , .

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Jacobs, parents of
Mrs. 11. J. Frederick, are visiting in
Hood River, and expect to stay a year.

The Hood River public school opened
Monday with an attendance of 193, as
against 180 on the opening day last year.

Mrs. II. L. Crapper has rented her
farm for four years and has moved into
It. l. Davidson s country residence.

Eddie Sinnott left Wendesday after
noon for Mt. Angel academy, where he
will attend school this winter.

Ladies' aid society of Congregational
church meets at Mrs. C. D. Thompson's
r nday attemoon at i o clock.

Tom Wickens sold his ranch to Gilbert
Tompkins, lately from California; con-

sideration f2,500.
Miss Riddell of The Dalles is teaching

the Viento school, which commenced
Monday.

J. P. ZiniL'iclK'l, a Portland sign art
ist is doing work in town for S.C.Jackson.

Regular meeting Canby post G. A. R.
and W. R. C, Saturday, Sept. 14, 2 p.m.

W. W. Treat, who was stricken with
paralysis two weeks ago, is improving.

Say 1 Have you tried Jensen's taffy?
"The ladies of Hood River are cor

dially invited to attend an opening at
Mme Abbott s Millinery l'arlors, Wed-
nesday, Sept. 18th, where they will see
the latest designs at Eastern prices.

A1MK. ABBOTT.

A dancing party will be given in the
armory Saturday evening under the di-

rection of Prof. Sandwig of The Dalles.
Those who attended the enjoyable party
on the evening of July 4th can assure
vou of it being a pleasant attair. 1 rot
Baldwin will furnish the music.

Sherrill, the furniture man, has on
the way a supply of fancy rugs, port-ierie- s,

couch covers, etc. Call and see
them when they arrive.

So so is a bin word, but sew so you
will lie delighted is what the New Home
machine does. Absolutely the highest
tirade, lightest running machine made.
Lleatuit finish, ball bearings, almost
noiseless in operation; automatic drop
head , you simply raise the top, it does
the rest. Guaranteed for ten years,
Our special cash price 35. BOOTH'S.

Sherrill. the man who sells furniture,
building material, etc., has just received
two invoices of dressers, chairs, iron
bedsteads, trunks and other goods. No
charge to show you how nice they are,

For Sale An excellent cow and heifer
calf 9 months old; Petaluma incubator
and brooder. I). HoBs,onT.Clarkplace.

For one week we will sell the Climax
Ball Bearing Drop Head Machine, fully
guaranteed to do as good work as any
machine made, the latest improve-
ments, nickel-plate- d parts,
cabinet; complete for f2d. jm hjit i

Mosier shipied 13 carloads of Italian
prunes to I). E. Nickle of Portland. Of
this shipment the orchards of Judge L.. . ..it t i i l:J. imvenpori iiirmsneu a uig pun.

W. 11. Vanbibber. an old resident of
The Dalles, suicided bv hanging, Sep
tember 4th. He was athicted with rheu
matism, from which he could get no
relief.

Rand's Store Burglarized.
Saturday night, thieves entered J. E.

Rand's store, by means of an unfinished
skylight, and stole between $60 and $75

worth of goods. Things m the store
being in the disorder incident to moving,
the first intimation of a robbery was
a telephone message, Wednesday morn-
ing, from the Portland police, saying
a couple of men were in custody who
had goods bearing the firm's name.
Though previous to this, unaccountable
mud marks had been noticed on tlie
white paint of the skylight, and empty
suit mixes luid been found, which looked
mysterious.

The thieves were verv nice about their
work, having carefully replaced all
empty boxes. The stolen goods consist
ed of men 8 suits, underwear, silk hand
kerchiefs, knives, razors and some other
things. On the night previous two
stramre men came into the store, about
10 o'clock, and priced several suits of
clothing. It is evident these were the
thieves, as tl;ev were careful to select
the very suits that fit them. Elmer
Rand went to Portland Wednesday af-

ternoon to identify the coeds, so the po
lice could turn the men over to the
Wasco county authorities.

Millinery Opening.
The La- - Mode Millinery Parlors will

have an opening, Saturday, September
14th. A complete stock of the latest
stylos in millinery will be shown at
lowest prices. Mas. S. S. Note,

Proprietor,

Stood Death Off.
E. B.Munday, a lawyer ofllenrk'ttu, Tex.,

once fooled a grave-digge- r. He says: "My
brother was very low with malarial fever
and jaundice. I persuaded him to try El-

ectric Bitters, and he was soon much bet-
ter, but continued their use until he was
whollycured. I am sure Electric Bitters
saved his life." This remedy expels mala-ri- a,

kills disease germs and purities the
blood; aids digestion, regulates liver, kid-
neys and bowels, cures constipation, dys
pepsia, nervous diseases, kidney troubles,
female complaints; gives perfect health.
Only 50c atChas. N.Clarkes drug store.

"The Best is the Cheapest."
Not bow cheap, but bow good, U the quest

tlon. The TW1CE-A-WEE- REPUBLIC Is
not as cheap as some newspaper?
But It Is aa cheap as It Is possible to sell a flint
clam newitnnper. It prints all the newn that
la worth printing.' If yon read It all the year
rouna, you are poxiea on an uie important
and lntreitlng attain of the world. It Ik the
beat and inert reliable newnnaner that nionev
and bralriacan produce and those ilinu Id be
tbe dlatineuiKhinir traits of the newmiauer
that la dealgned to be rend by all members of
tne iainny. auDaeripiion price, SI a year.
Any newHdealer, newspaper or postmaster
will receive your auhacriiuion. or vou mav
mall It direct to Tbe Republic, 81. Loutu, Mo.

t -

; The Toledo Blade.
This great national newspaper of America

has a circulation of 170,000. It Is the only
weekly edited expressly for every state aud
territory. The news of the world is so ar
ranged tnai ousy people can more easily com
prebend than by reading cumbersome col
umus of dallies.; All current tuples majle
ilaln In each issue by special edllorlal mut-
er, written from Inception down to date. The

oniy paper pumisneu especially ror people
who do or do not read dally newspapers and
yet thirst tor plain facts. That this kind of a
newspaper is popular is proven DV uie act
that the Weekly Hladn now has over 178,0110

yearly lunscrioers ana is circulated in an
parts of tile United Wales. In addition to
the news the Blade publishes short and serial
stories and many departments of matter
suited to every member of the family. Only
one dollar a year. Write for free specimen
copy. Address i ne made, roieuo, unio.

: Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank oar friends and neigh-

bors for the help they gave during the sick-
ness and burial of our darling babe, and es
pecially llv. Du ruble, who tried so hard to
save tne little one s lire. J. w. metcalk,

Mlr.METCALI
Born.

In Hood River, August 31, 1001, to Mr. and
Mrs. w. e micron, a aatiguier.

In Hood River, Septembers, 1001, to Mr.and
Mrs, c l nooo, a son.

In Hood River. Keot, 10. 1S0I. to Mr. and
Mrs. W.8j Hull, a daughter.

Died.
In Hood River, September , 1MI1, Clvrle

Htanton, Infant son at J. W. and M. 1). Met-cal- f,

aged S months and 4 days..

Church Notices.
Valley Christian Church. Sunday school

at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. Kndeavor
meeting at 7 p. m. Preaching at 9 p. in. All
not worshipping elsewhere are cordially In-

vited to attend those services. J, W.Jen-
kins, pastor.

Preaching at the Crapper school house at 8
p. in., Sunday, by J. w. Jenkins.

Rev. H.C. Shaffer wiii preach next Sunday
evening at the U. H. church on the subject,
"Liberty vs. Anarchy."

Congregational Charcn. Usual services will
be held Iu this church Sundny. Dr.T.L. Kllol
will preach in the morning, If not called
away.

United Brethren Church. Sunday school a
10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and p. m. C
K. at 7:30. Prayer service Wednesday even-lu- g

at I. H. C. Shatter, pastor.
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Huffman, Mrs Ha rah Hotter, Peter
Smith, Mn Edward Peitlrs, M R
Armstrong, Kd Shtpp, Dr K K
Blom, C J Steele. J R
Ounuhwn, Julius A Walk, R
Hansen, J HI Watt, (ieorge
Holliday, CW Whealdon, shlrbe

WM. M. YAI-KS- P. M.

Special School Meeting
Nolle Is hereby given to the legal voters of

School District No. 4 of Wasco county, state
of Oregon, that a special school meeting of the
aid district will be held at the district school

house on the 5th day of October, mil, at 10

o'clock in the for the following ob-

jects: To decide whether or not the (Hit grade
ball be taught during t he nex t term of school.
Datra tin. ma aay oi riepieinocr, cu.

THOS. BISHOP. Cb'mn K.wrd Directors.
A ttest: P. D. H1XK1CHS, DisU Clerk.

Harness and Mending.
The place to get first class and niMo-dat- e

Harness or get yoor harness mended Is at J.T.
Holman Sons, wbose store is
in the old Rand building.' There you will
find a moat complete stock of everything in
the way of harness and saddles.

Shoe repairing a specialty. (37

Hood River at the State Fair.
Hood River should prepare a fruit 'ex-

hibit for the state fair, which takes place
at Salem, September 23-2- M. D. Wis-

dom, secretary of the fair, writes to the
Glacier that the management is very
anxious to have an. exhibit of Hood
River apples at the Oregon state fair.
The fair, this year, says Mr. Wisdom,
will be the largest agricultural and hor-

ticultural exposition ever held in the
state. Ten counties are Drenarinsr coun
ty exhibits of their products, and there
will be numerous individual exhibits,
which in the aggregate will more than
fill the old pavilion. To prepare for the
large exhibits, an addition has been
Diiui, ana mere win be piemy oi room.

The cash premiums themselves should
offer no slight inducement for fruit ex
hibits at the fair. For the best display
of fall apples, not less than five varieties
of five plates each, the first premium is
$10; second, $5; and likewise for winter
apples, peaches and pears. The best
display of green prunes, not less than
ten pounds, will receive $10, the second
fa, and the same premiums for best dis-
play of plums, embracine not less than
three varieties of ten pounds each.
There are also premiums for grapes,
ouinces and Oreuon-urow- n nuts. In ad
dition to the 10 premium for plate dis
play of winter apples, Hood Kiver ought
to win the 5U ottered for the best ex-

hibit of apples in commercial boxes
ready for shipment, the exhibits to con-

tain not less than five boxes of three va-

rieties each a total of 15 boxes. The
second prize is f25. The premiums for
the same exhibit of pear are 20 and

10. The 0. R. & N. gives notice that
articles for exhibition at the state fair,
having been transported by that com-
pany at regular tariff rates going, will
be returned free over their lilies within
five days after the fair if not changed
ownership.

Hood River Teachers' Association.
During the teachers' institute held at

The Dalles the teachers of Hood River
valley unanimously expressed their de-

sire to continue the association hereto-
fore maintained by them. They voted
to. meet for reorganization Saturday,
September 28th, at 2 p. m.. at the school
house (n Hood Rjver. A vice president
of the association for the past year, Pro-
fessor C. D. Thompson appointed Louis
tl. Ariu'son, Cora L. (Jopple and Katie
Davenport to arrange a programme for
tiiacaay. mis committee has arranged
the following programme :

Opening song ..,
KeonrHiilinlion: election of ofttoera. etc
Recitation ....1 In Tina Cramer
(Song... Pupil of bin. Hhaw's room
How I apent my vncntlon General talk.

ianerii, iilns w line, . i. inompaon.
Recitation l'uptls Mrs. Kela'n room
Cloning ion ... .................. .,

All teachers of the valley and others
are cordially invited to be present.

The Lesson.
With the opening of the public schools

teachers will begin the teaching again of

the one lesson that children never learn
until they are out of school. The lesson
is short but a hard one. Briefly, it is
the fact that no one suffers from the
shirking of sehool studies excepting the
pupil. If quick-witte- d Johnny discovers
that he can "pass" by skimming over
his daily task, the teacher will not be
the one fooled. If lazy Susan manages
to slide through the monthly examina-
tion, the teacher does not get the worst
of the proposition. Johnny and Susan
may think that they are cute, but they
are not. They are the ones who will
find they have traded poor work for poor
returns, l hey will nud alter a while
that the teacher did not figure in the
problem. Ther will discover that while
they thought they were "working" the
teacher they were being "worked" by
themselves. Improved charts, diversi-
fied courses of study and new-fangl-

ideas of pedagogy have not changed this
lesson since the time that Adam and
Eve got it into their heads that they
were fooling the owner of Eden. The
boy or girl who learns the lesson will be
the ono at the head of his class. In
after life he may be assured that he will
stisd a high among his fellows in busi
ness or profession. St. Louia Republic.

ana untitling material ;

That's my business.
S. E. BARTMESS.

ITImber Ijind, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Oltice, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, July lf, 1111. Notice is hereby given
that in compliance with liie provision or the
act of Congress of June d, lsrs, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the Stale
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the public
limd states by act of August 4, ltttU, the follow-
ing persons have filed in this otlice their
sworn statements, vl.:

SAUNA M. PHI KM AN,
Of The Dalles, Wasco county, Oregon, Sworn
Statement No. 1U, tiled April 2;, ltiul, for the
purchase, of the northeast of section i,
township 1 north, ranged east, W. M.

CHKIHTINK A. PIUKMAN,
Of The Dalles, Wasco county, Oregon, Sworn
Statement No. WO, tiled July 15, luol, for lite
purchjute of the southwest section ii, town-
ship 1 north, range s east, W. M.

That they will otter proof to show that the
land sought Is more viCluuble for its timber or
tone than for agricultural purposes, and to

establish their claim to said laud before the
Keglster and Receiver of tills olhce at the
Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the 21st day of
September, lltoi.

They name as witnesses: Sallna M. Phlr-ma-

J. H. Phlrinan, Henry Boyen and Chris-
tine A. Phirmau of The Dalles, Oregon, aud
William Hand of Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to Hie

their claims In this office on or before said
list day of September, mi.

JylSsJO JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Oilice.Vancouvcr.Wash.,

July 12, Hull. -- Notice Is hereby given that in
compliance with the provisions of the act of
coiigressof June 8, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the stalm of a,

Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to all Ihe public land
states by act of August 4. 1892,

KOKKKT F. COX,
Of Trout Lake, county of Klickitat, state oi
Washington, bos this day filed in this office
his sworn statement, No. 2281, for the pur-
chase of the northeast sout heast section

township 6 north, range 10 east W. M., and
lota 1, 2, 8 of section No. 18, in township No. 6
north, range No. 11 east, Vi . M., and will oiler
proof to show that the land sought is more
vnmaDie tor its ituioer or stone than ror agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
of this otlice at Vancouver, Wash,, on Tues-
day, the loth day of October, hull.

He names aa witnesses: Miriam it. Rrooke
of Portland, Or.; Joseph V. Roed and Albert
C. Peels of Trout Wash.; A. W, Litlidell
of Portland, Or.

MIRIAM B. imoOKK,
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day filed in this otlice his
sworn statement, No. 2285, for the purchase of
the eust northeast , southwest north-
east i, and northeast southeast of section
No. if, In township No. 6 north, range No. 11
east. W. M., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable lor l; tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land before
the Register and Receiver of this office at
Vancouver, Wash., on Tuesday, the loth day
of October, Mil.

He names as witnesses: Robert F. Cox, Jo-
seph V. Reed and Kllwrt C. IVets of Trout
Lake, Wash. .and A.W. LabdellofPortland.Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims In this oilice on or before said
15th day of October, IM01.

Jyls20 W. H. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. . Land Office, The Dulles, Oregon, Aug.

15, 1H01. Notice is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the ant or con-
gress of June 8, 178, entitled "An act forthe
sale of timber lands in the States of California.
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the public land states by
act or August 4, lxt'A

KM MA E. BOXNKY
Of Tvgh Vallev, count v of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, baa on May 20, 1H0I, filed in this otlice her
sworn statement No.lsl, for the purchaaeof the
northwest V, southwest H, and southwest V,

northwest H of section No. b In township No.2
north, range No. (east, W. M., and will offer
proof to show that the land souitlit is more
valuable lor Its timber or atone than for agri-
cultural purpose, and to establish her claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
of this office at The Dalles, Oregon, on Mon-
day, the 2sth day of October, WW.

She names as witnesses: Clyde Ronney of
Hood Kiver, Oregon; A. A. Ronney of Tygh
Valley, Oregon; h.d. Mays and Joseph Mays
of Hood River, Oreeon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-deacrih- lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said
28th day of October lull.

aftoA JAY P. LUCAS Register.

Strayed.
A dark brown, Pel fenno brand

but marked with white spot on forehead and
left shoulder; white on belly and flank: six

trals. Reward tor Inlor illation
left at Glacier office or with me.

JOHN HAKEL,

THE HOME NURSERY,
H. S. GALLIGAN, Prop'r. ,

Hits a good assortment of the leading va-
rieties of Apples, grown on WHOM: K()OTH,
that are second to none g wit iu the North- -

All Stock Guaranteed.

IE COLOMBIA IBSffl,
Oldest and Most Reliable

In the Valley, has on hand as choice a lot of
trees again this season as are to be had any-
where. Full slock of all kinds. Call and see
them. Thev do the best for this locality. In-
quire for new prleellsU H. C. BATKII AM.

Orii tony (Mm.
SALEM, OREGON,

Handles nothing but whole-roo- t trees. W. E.
Payne, their representative, is making his
headquarters In Hood Kiver, at the Glen-woo-

and will be pleased U Interview any
one desirous of planting fruit trees another
season. " It will pay you to see him. 15

Executor's Notice.
In the County Court of the Mtate of Oregon

for Wiuwo County.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel Mc

Cartney, deceased; Notice is hereby given
that the undersigned has been appointed ex-
ecutor of I he last will of the above-name-

Hamnel McCartney, deceased, by order duly
made by the county Court above named; and
all persons having claims against said estate
are hereby untitled to present the same, wilh
proper vouchers and duly verified, to the said
executor, at Ihe otlice of A. A.Ja.vne, In Hood
Kiver, in said Wasco county, within tlx
months from dnleof this notice.

Dated August , I!XH.
O. L. ROGF.IIS, Executor.

(Timber Land, Act June 8, 187H.1

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United States Land Ofllce.Vanconver.Wash.,
Amr. 2i 1IKI1. Notice Is hereby given that In
compliance Willi the provisions of the act of
congress oi juue a, isio, enimea -- An act. mr
the sale of timber lands In the states of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to nil the public land
states by net of August 4, 1KH2,

RICHARD it. LAMPFRT,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day filed in this oltice bis
sworn statement. No. 2:fi, fOr the purchase of
the southeast northwest J of section No. W,
In township No. S north, range No. 10 east,
W. M., and will oiler proof to show
tluit the land sought is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of tills office
at Vancouver, Wash., on Tuesday, the oth
day of November, 1U0I.

He names aa witnesses: Joseph V. Reed,
Robert I Cox and August J. Wagnils, all of
Trout Lake, Wash., and Albert W. Lobdell of
Portland, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to tile

their claims In this office on or before said
5th dav of November. IH01.

a;Wni W. It. DUNBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
fjind Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Ang. 15,

1901. Notice Is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of bis
intention to niaae final proof In support
of bis claim, and that said proof will
tie made before the Register and Receiver at
The lia'.les.Oregon.oii Tuesday, October., l0i
vis Ol.lVKR IJIWKH,
Of The Dalles, Oregon, H. K. No. 7677 forthe
south southcust y, and south southwest

, sec. ill, Tp. 1 north, range S east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vix:

John Moore, Kav Markley and Hershey
Markley of HiHid Kiver, Or., and J. W.Kooutx
of The Dalles, Oregon.

JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

I4ind office at Vancouver, Wash.. Aug. 14,
WW. Notice Is hereby given that the

settler has bled notice of bis In-

tention to make final proof In support of bis
claim, aud that said proof will be made befor
W. it. lYcsby, I'nlled States Commissioner
for district of Washlngtou, at ills office In
(ioldendale, Washington, on Tuesday, Oct.
a, laul, vli:

UKORtiE It. SKLLINGKR,
Homestead Kntry No. H ftw tbe west half of
sonl beast quarter, southeast quarter of south-
west quarter of section 1H, aud northeast
quarter of northwest quarter of awtlon 19,
township S north, ( inline II east. Wilt Mer.

He names the following witneasc to prov
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land vix:

William Conic, Charles A. Pearson, Clans H.
Pearson, Henry C Keudeuburg, all of Trout
Lake. P. 0 Washington.

VY. R. DUNBAR, Register.


